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Studies were performed to investigate the effect of substituting 4,4'-oxydl-
aniline and 1,l-bls(4-amlnophenyl)-l-phenyl-2,2,2-trlfluoroethane for the 4,4'-
methylenedlanillne in PMR polylmlde matrix resin. Graphite fiber reinforced com-
posites were fabricated from unslzed Cellon 6000 and PMR-polylmlde matrix resins
having formulated molecular weights In the range of 1500 to 2400. The composite
processing characteristics were investigated and the initial room temperature and
316 °C (600 °F) composite mechanical properties were determined. Comparative
316 °C composite weight losses and 316 °C mechanical properties retention after
prolonged 316 °Calr exposure were also determined.
INTRODUCTION
The development of In sltu polymerization of monomerlc reactants (PMR) polylm-
ides was first reported by investigators at the NASA Lewis Research Center
(ref. l). They reported that a methanol solution of 2.08 moles of the dlmethyl
ester of 3,3',4,4'-benzophenonetetracarboxyllc acid (BTDE), 3.08 moles of 4,4'-
methylenedlanillne (MDA), and 2 moles of the monomethyl ester of endo-5-norbornene-
2,3-dlcarboxyllc acid (NE) provided a highly processable matrix resin. This resin
solution, designated PMR-IS, when polymerlzed In sltu on the fiber, provided an
optimum balance of desirable composite processing characteristics, composite thermo-
oxidative stability, and retention of composite mechanical properties after long-
term hlgh-temperature aging. The In sltu polymerization from monomerlc reactants
(PMR) represented a new technology of addltlon-cured polylmlde matrix resins.
Today, PMR-IS Is commercially available from the major suppliers of prepreg materi-
als and Is being used In a wlde range of aerospace components (ref. 2). A recent
study (ref. 3) concluded that degradation of the MDA monomer is the major contribu-
tor to observed weight loss of PRR-I5 composites in a 316 °C (600 °F) air environ-
ment. The purpose of thls study was to determine the effects of replacing the MDA
monomer In PMR-15 wlth two different, more thermo-oxidatlvely stable dlamlne mono-
mers, 4,4-oxydlanlllne (ODA) and l,l-bls (4-amlnophenyl)-l-phenyl-2,2,2-trlfluoro-
ethane (3FDA), on composite weight losses and retention of composite high-
temperature mechanical properties.
Throughout this paper, interpretative descriptions will refer to more oxlda-
tlvely stable dlamlnes compared to the less oxldatlvely stable methylene-contalnlng
MDA dlamlne (used In PMR-I5). Thls Is to be understood in the context of meaning
addltlon-cured polylmldes containing more oxldatlvely stable connecting linkages
such as those tradltlonally used In thermo-oxldatlvely stable condensation polylm-
ides. Examples of these more oxldatlvely stable connecting linkages are the oxy-
gen linkage (used In all ODA-based condensation polylmldes), the carbonyl linkage
In BTDE (used In all 3,3',4,4'-benzophenonetetracarboxyllc dlanhydrlde (BTDA)-based
condensation polylmldes), and the phenyl trlfluoroethane linkage (3F) in 3FDA (sim-
ilar in structure to the very thermo-oxldatlvely stable hexaflourolsopropylldene
(6F) connecting linkage used in all 6F based condensation polylmldes). The 3F
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11nkage has been shown to be slightly supertor thermally to the 6F 11nkage when
compared tn polyarylates uslng thermal gravtmetrlc analysls (TGA) In a nttrogen
environment (ref. 4). A slight lncrease was observed for 3F 11nkage polyarylate
lnclplent decomposition temperature to 446 from 438 "C for the 6F 11nkage poly-
arylate. Slmllar comparative TGA data (ref. 5) ranked the 3F and 6F connecting
linkages as being of the same relative thermal stability. However, netther study
(ref. 4 or 5) reported any thermo-oxldatlve comparisons of the 3F and 6F 11nkages
In an alr environment. In contrast, the less oxtdattvely stable MDA dtamtne mono-
mer In PMR-15 ts to be understood In the context of containing an oxidizable methyl-
ene connecting group whtch klnetlcally ts as much as two orders of magnitude more
oxidizable than prlmary, secondary, and tertlary a11phatlc hydrocarbons (ref. 6)
such as In the nadlmlde crossltnker endcaps In PMR-15. Hydrocarbon-containing
addition-curing polymers such as PMR-15 are generally considered to be of poorer
thermo-oxldattve stability than thetr nonhydrocarbon-contatntng counterparts, the
thermo-oxldatlvely stable condensation polymers containing connecting 11nkages such
as oxygen, carbony], and 6F groups. Thus, based on traditional relatlve thermal
and thermo-oxldatlve stabilities of connecting ltnkages and textbook comparative
hydrocarbon oxidative reactlvltles, the predicted order of oxidative stability of
the monomerlc components wlthln the PMR polylmlde polymers In thts study would be
as follows:
BTDA ~ ODA ~ 3FDA >> Allphatlc Nadtc Endcaps >> MDA
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Monomer and PMR Solutton Preparation
The monomers used In the study are shown tn table I. The NE, ODA, and BTDA
were obtained as reagent grade chemicals from commercial sources and used tn as-
received form after verifying the melting points (m.p.). The 3FDA was synthesized
by the literature procedure (ref. 7) as shown tn row 1 of table II except that the
reaction was scaled up five- and tenfold and the 3FDA was purlfled to a white pow-
der (m.p. 217 to 217.5 "C) tn 70 to 79% yields by multtple recrystalltzattons
from chloroform. Table II also shows tn row 1 that the purification In reference 7
was done by a chromatographic separation which provided an 88% yield of rose-
colored 3FDA (m.p. 201 to 204 "C) tn contrast to the improved purification of thts
study done by recrystalltzatlon from chloroform. The BTDE was synthesized by heat-
lng at the reflux temperature a suspension of BTDA tn a calculated amount of metha-
nol until the BTDA dissolved and then by continued heating for an additional 2 hr
to result In a 50 weight percent (wt %) solution of BTDE In methanol. The PNR
solutions were prepared at room temperature by adding, all at once to the BTDE solu-
tion, the NE, the dlamtne monomer (MDA, ODA, or 3FDA), and an equivalent welght of
methanol to matntatn 50 wt % soltds. In the ODA and 3FDA formulations, additional
methanol and a mlxed solvent consisting of methanol and acetonltrtle, respectively,
were added to provide 35 wt % solids. The use of additional methanol and the
mixed solvent were required along wlth gentle heattng to dtssolve the ODA and 3FOA
tn the PMR solution. The monomer combinations, abbreviations, formulated molecular
weights, molar ratto value, and allcycllc weight percent of the PMR matrix resins
used tn thls study are shown In table III.
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Rode1 Compounds and Instrumental Analysts
Blsnadlmtde derlvatlves of MDA, ODA, 3FDA, and 4,4'-dtamlnobenzophenone (DABP)
were prepared by lmtdtzatlon tn hot acettc actd followed by addltton of acetlc
anhydride to complete the tmldlzatlon. The blsnadtmtde derivatives were Isolated
In 80 to 90% ytelds by coollng the acettc actd reactlon solutlon and suctton ft1-
tratlon of the preclpttated whtte sollds. Recrystalltzatlons were done tn acetic
acid except for the 3FDA btsnadlmtde whlch was recrystalllzed from acetonttrtle.
The m.p. of the blsnadlmldes were: RDA = 255 to 256 °C, ODA = 258 to 260 °C, 3FDA
= 245 to 246 °C, and DABP = 320 to 321 °C. Thermal gravlmetrtc analysls (TGA) of
the btsnadlmlde model compounds was done on Perktn Elmer T6S-2, Infrared analysis
on a N1colet FT-IR 7199, carbon and hydrogen NRR analysts on a Varlan FT-8OA, and
differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) analysis on a DuPont 990 equtpped wtth a
pressure DSC cell. The glass transition temperature (Tg) of the matrtx restns
was determlned at a heating rate of 20 °C (36 °F)/mtn on a DuPont 942 thermo-
mechanical analyzer.
Composlte Fabrlcatlon
Prepreg tapes were made by drum wlndtng at 4.72 turns/cm (12 turns/In) and
Impregnating unstzed Celton 6000 graphlte flber wlth the varlous PRR solutions
]lsted In table III to yleld prepregs containing 40 to 41 wt % monomers. (Thts
Is calculated to provlde cured laminates of 63 wt % flber when restn flow Is
about 3%). The prepregs were air dried on the rotating drum at room temperature
for 3 to 6 hr and then allowed to stand wlthout rotation overnight. The prepreg
tapes were removed from the drum, cut Into 7.6 by 20.3 cm (3 by 8 In) pltes, and
stacked unldlrectlonally 12 pltes thick. The prepreg stack was placed In a pre-
forming mold and staged at 204 °C (400 °F) for 1 hr under a pressure of approxt-
mately 0.5 kPa (0.067 pst). Atyptcal plystack lost 4 to 6 g of volatlles and
wetghed 48 to 52 g after stagtng. Composites were molded by plactng the staged
prepreg stack lnto a matched metal dte at room temperature. The die was tnserted
tnto a 316 °C (600 °F) press. When the die thermocouple read 232 °C (450 °F), a
pressure of 3.45 RPa (500 psi) was applied. After the mold reached 316 °C (600 °F),
the temperature and pressure were maintained for 2 hr. The mold was then a]lowed
to coo1 to at least 177 °C (350 °F) before releasing the pressure and disassembling.
The welght of the lamtnate plus flash was typically 0.5 to 1.0 g less than the
staged prepreg. The wetght of the flash divided by the composlte plus flash weight
was called the resin flow and ranged from 0.3% for ODAPRR-15 to 7% for 3FDAPRR-15
with a 2 to 4% range for the other composites. The laminates were postcured by
heating In alr from 24 to 316 °C (75 to 600 °F) over 2 hr, holding at 316 °C for
16 hr, and then slowly coollng to 24 °C. Postcure weight losses were al] between
0.3 and 0.6%.
Composite Testing
All laminates were Inspected for acceptablllty by an ultrasonic C-scan tech-
nique and then cut Into nine 2.5 by 6.7 cm (1 by 2-5/8 In) pieces. Two pieces of
each lamlnate were used to prepare triplicate flexural and tnterlamlnar shear
strength (ILSS) test specimens for room temperature and 316 °C (600 °F) tests. A11
the laminates were then Inspected by obtaining photomicrographs of the composite
cross sections to assure the composites were void free and of even resin/fiber dis-
trlbutlon. Flexural strength tests were performed In accordance wlth ASTM Test for
Flexural Properties of Plastics and Electrical Insulating Materials (D790-71).
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Tests were made on a three-point load fixture wlth fixed span of 5.1 cm (2 In).
The thickness of the Celton 6000 composite specimens ranged from 1.93 to 1.98 mm
(0.076 to 0.078 In) for 3FDAPNR-15 and ODAPNR-15 to 2.06 to 2.16 mm (0.081 to
0.085 tn) for all the other laminates resulting in a span/depth ratio ranging from
26.3 to 23.5, respectively. ILSS tests were performed essentially In accordance
wtth ASTM Tests for Apparent Interlamlnar Shear Strength of Parallel Fiber Compos-
Ites by Short Beam Method (D2344-76) using a constant span/depth ratio of five.
The rate of center loading for flexural and ILSS tests was 1.27 mm/mln (0.05 tn/
mln). Flexural and ILSS tests were conducted In an environmental heating chamber
following a 15-mln equilibration ttme at the test temperature. The mechanical
property values reported are averages of three tests at each condition. Fiber con-
tent was determined for all laminates before aging by using a H2SO4/H202 digestion
procedure. The flexural data were not normalized to a common fiber volume percent
because of the small range of the fl--ber weight percents found by digestion and the
insignificant effect of normalization on the raw flexural data (as shown later).
The remaining seven 2.5 by 6.7 cm (1 by 2-5/8 In) test coupons were used for
long-term Isothermal exposure In a 316 °C (600 °F) circulating air oven having an
air change rate of 100 cm3/mln (6.1 ln3/mln). Composite weight loss measurements
were made throughout the exposure period. Every 300 hr one test coupon was removed
for 316 °C mechanical testing as described previously. Thus, the number of speci-
mens for the weight loss measurements decreased sequentially from seven to one.
Photomicrographs of the cross sections of aged composites were also obtained to
vtsually investigate the manner In which the composites thermo-oxldatlvely degraded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Weight Loss Investigations
The thermal and thermo-oxldatlve stability of the blsnadlmlde model compounds
of ODA, MDA, 3FDA, and DABP (described In the Model Compounds and Instrumental
Analysis section) were investigated by dynamic thermal gravlmetrlc analysis (TGA)
In nitrogen and alr atmospheres. The TGA curves presented In figure l show that
the blsnadlmlde model compounds provided a char yield In nitrogen at BOO °C ranging
between 28 and 42% weight retention. The amount of char yield at BOO °C appeared
to be proportional to the molecuiar weight of the dlamlne. However, the intermedi-
ate weight retention plateaus (in the 300 to 500 °C region) In alr or nitrogen
tended to exhibit an inverse relationship to the molecular weight of the dlamlne.
The MDA blsnadlmlde, containing the lowest molecular weight dlamlne, provided an
intermediate weight retention plateau In alr or nitrogen that was greater than or
equal to the weight retentions of the higher molecular weight blsnadlmldes prepared
from the more oxldatlvely stable dlamlnes, ODA, DABP, and 3FDA. This suggested a
greater amount of favorable weight retaining reactions occurred In the MDA blsnadl-
mlde compared to the other three blsnadlmldes.
It should also be noted that the intermediate plateau weight retentions were
always greater for all four blsnadlmldes in air than In nitrogen. This suggests
complex weight gaining oxidation reactions occur In all four blsnadlmldes. Unfor-
tunately, these differences were too inconclusive to use dynamic TGA as a routine
technique to screen the blsnadlmlde binary monomer combinations for decisive con-
clusions about long-term stability of various connecting groups In matrix resins.
For example, even though an oxidation product of MDA would be DABP, the TGA weight
retentions In air of the MDA and DABP blsnadlmldes were not identical. Thus, It
would be highly desirable to include DABP (as a higher oxidation state of MDA)
along wlth the three dlamlnes (MDA, 3FDA, and ODA) used In thls composite study.
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Unfortunately, a small test laminate prepared with BTDE/DABP/NE PMR polylmlde at
N = 2.0 (FMW = 1500) did not exhibit sufficient resln flow to fabricate a comparable
quality composite to the other laminates In this study (as listed in table III).
Consequently, a DABP PMR-15 laminate was not included in thls study even though it
represents an oxidation product of PMR-15 and could also be considered as a PMR
resin prepared with a dlamlne containing a more thermo-oxldatlvely stable connect-
ing linkage such as carbonyl (DABP), oxygen (ODA), or phenyltrlfluoroethane (3FDA).
In retrospect, the unprocessablllty of BTDE/DABP/NE is due to the lack of a suffi-
cient melt flow region on a 316 °C (600 °F) processing cycle. This might have been
predicted from the approximately 60 °C higher m.p. of the DABP blsnadlmlde compared
to the m.p. of the 3FDA, ODA, and MDA blsnadlmldes (see the Model Compounds and
Instrument Analysis section). Thus, only the processable PMR monomer combinations
given in table III were used to prepare graphite fiber composites with the follow-
ing unslzed Cellon 6000 fibers: original experimental Cellon 6000 of lot number
HTA-7-6YII (hereafter designated old Cellon (OC)), production grade Cellon 6000 of
lot number HTA-7-1231 (2?60 MPa (400 ksl) tensile strength; hereafter designated
intermediate Cellon (IC)), and improved production Cellon 6000 of lot number HTA-7-
2531 (3590 MPa (520 ksl) tensile strength; hereafter designated new Cellon (NC)).
The weight losses of the Cellon 6000/PMR composites after extended 316 °C
(600 °F) air exposure are plotted in figure 2. At a common allcycllc weight percent
(FMW = 1500) on OC fiber the PMR-15 exhibited a lower weight loss than either
ODAPMR-15 or 3FDAPMR-15. A 37.5% reduction In the amount of allphatlc NE (by
increasing FMW to 2400) dld not reduce the composite weight loss of OC/3FDAPMR-24
below the composite weight loss of OC/PMR-15.
The photomlcrographlc cross sections shown in figure 3 (and the IC and NC/PMR
composites not shown) and the ultrasonic scans of all of the postcured OC, IC, and
NC/PMR composites in this study were of comparable quality, thus eliminating void
content, or composite processablllty, as a possible cause of the differing weight
loss behavior observed in the OC/MDA, 3FDA, and ODA PMR composite systems and in
the IC and NC/PMR composite weight loss comparisons to follow. Figure 2 also shows
that the NC/PMR-15 composite provided a lower weight loss than either IC/3FDAPMR-
19.5 or NC/3FDAPMR-24; the same trend was observed in comparing PMR-15 to 3FDAPMR-
24, both on OC fiber.
It is important to note that all the composites in this study were aged at the
same sample size and geometry, at the same time, and in the same 316 °C (600 °C)
oven to minimize the effect of oven temperature fluctuations on composite weight
loss results. The only exception was the IC/3FDAPMR-I9.5, which was aged at a dif-
ferent time. The fact that the IC/3FDAPMR-I9.5 and NC/3FDAPMR-24 weight loss meas-
urements were conducted at different times using a different fiber lot and possibly
under slightly different temperature conditions could account for the almost iden-
tical weight loss behavior exhibited by IC/3FDAPMR-I9.5 and NC/3FDAPMR-24. A higher
weight loss had been predicted for IC/3FDAPMR-I9.5 because it has a higher allphatlc
nadlmlde content than NC/3FDAPMR-24.
The use of two different fibers could also contribute to the similarity in the
3FDAPMR-19.5 and 24 weight losses In figure 2. Composite weight losses are sensi-
tive to fiber type as shown by the comparison of PMR-15 on OC and NC fiber (shown
in fig. 2). This suggests that the lower weight loss with NC fiber may result from
a lower level of deleterious resln/flber thermo-oxldatlve interactions with PMR-15
resin compared to the OC fiber. Differences in thermo-oxldatlve weight loss of
PMR-15 resin on different fibers have been reported previously and discussed as due
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to deleterious resln/flber thermo-oxldattve interactions, presumably due to differ-
ences In the contaminants of the fiber surfaces (ref. 8).
The 0C, IC, and NC ftbers used tn thts study lost 5 to 7% of their weight after
900 hr of atr exposure at 316 °C (600 °F). Graphtte flber weight losses after a
similar exposure ca_ range from virtually 0% for high-modulus graph lte fiber types
to virtually 100% for high-strength high-sodium-content graphite fiber types
(ref. 8). Therefore, the narrow range of 5 to 7% fiber weight loss In this study
indicates the thermo-oxldatlve stability of the OC, IC, and NC fibers are quite
comparable, thus leaving differences In the resln/flber thermo-oxldatlve interac-
tions as the probable cause of lower composite weight loss of NC/PMR-15 compared to
OC/PMR-15. Thus, the major cause of the observed differences In the composite
weight losses shown In figure 2 has to be due to the different dlamlnes used In
formulating the PMR matrix resin because variances due to vold content, composite
processablllty, sample aging size and geometry, sample aging temperature/tlme, and
fiber thermo-oxldatlve stability have been eliminated, minimized, or accounted for.
The significantly greater level of weight loss of the ODAPMR-15 and 3FDAPMR-15
composites prepared wlth the more oxldatlvely stable dlamlnes, compared to PMR-15
wlth the oxidizable MDA dlamlne, seems to be the reverse of what would be predicted
based on the general concept that improved thermo-oxldatlve stability comes from
preparing polymers wlth improved thermally and thermo-oxldatlvely stable monomers.
A similar result was found in previous nadlmlde cured polymer studies. Neat resins
prepared from BTDA/ODA/NE and pyromellltlc dlanhydrlde (PMDA)/ODA/NE (ref. g) and
composites fabricated from PMR solutions of BTOE/ODA/NE In N-methyl pyrrolldlnone
solvent (ref. l) were of poorer 316 °C (600 °F) thermo-oxldatlve stability than
when MDA was used instead of ODA as the dlamlne monomer.
In contrast, classical thermo-oxldatlve stability studies of condensation
polylmldes have shown that MDA/PMDA (ref. 10) and MDA/BTDA (refs. 10 and ll) pro-
vide only comparable or greater weight loss, but never significantly less, than
PMDA on BTDA condensation polymers prepared with more oxldatlvely stable dlamlnes,
such as ODA and DABP. However, the level of weight loss reported for MDA condensa-
tion polylmldes would have been slightly greater had It not been for the weight
gaining oxidation reactions of the benzyllc methylene connecting linkage oxidizing
to a carbonyl linkage and the thermo-oxldatlve crossllnklng reactions of the ben-
zyllc methylene linkage as Identlfled In the llterature (refs. 10 to 12). In thls
study of nadlmlde terminated polylmldes the converse result was found: the MDAPMR-
polylmlde (PMR-15) consistently provided less weight loss than the PMR polylmldes
containing the more oxldatlvely stable dlamlnes, ODA and 3FDA. It might be pos-
sible to account for the lower weight loss In the same manner as Is done in the
literature (refs. 10 to 12) for condensation polylmldes containing MDA; that Is, by
oxidation of the benzyllc methylene to a carbonyl connecting group and thermo-
oxidative benzyllc crossllnklng reactions. However, these reactions would have to
proceed wlth greater efficiency to provide less welght loss In PMR-15 (compared to
ODAPMR-15 and 3FDAPMR-15) than the same benzyllc connecting group thermo-oxldatlve
reactions occurring In MDA condensation polylmldes. These polylmldes provide, at
best, only comparable weight loss when compared to oxldatlvely stable dlamlnes In
non-MDA condensation polylmldes.
Because the concentration of methylene connecting groups In condensation poly-
Imldes Is greater than In the nadlmlde terminated PMR-15 (endcapplng dilutes the
molar concentration of the "wlthln the chain" species), the same favorable benzyllc
weight gaining oxidations to a carbonyl connecting group and benzyllc thermo-
oxidative crossllnklng can not klnetlcally occur to a greater extent in PMR-15 than
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tn the RDA condensatlon polylmtde. Thus, the lower wetght loss of PRR-15 compared
to non-ROA PRR restns (ODAPMR-15 and 3FDAPRR-1S) ts not due solely to the use of
the RDA monomer. Instead, the Introduction of a second spectes, the polymerlzed
nadlm_de endcap tn cured PRR-IS, In combination wtth the RDA benzyllc 11nkage must
account for a greater efftclency of thermo-oxldattve crossltnktng reactions such as
those between benzyllc methylene and polymerlzed nadtmlde endcap. This provides an
oxldatlvely crossllnkable polymer exhibiting significantly lower welght loss than
polymerlzed nadtmtde endcapped polylmldes wtthout the benzyllc site (ODAPRR-15 and
3FDAPNR-15).
In summary, without both the polymerlzed nadlmtde endcap and the benzyllc con-
nectlng ltnkage being present simultaneously, the weight loss of condensation or of
low molecular wetght addltton polymers Increases. This ts the case with RDA con-
densatton polylmldes versus oxldatlvely stable dlam_ne condensation polylmldes
(refs. 10 to 12) and tn thls study of PMR-1S versus ODAPMR-15 and 3FDAPRR-15 to
24. Thus, the presence of two easily oxidizable sttes (polymertzed nadtmlde and
benzyllc linkage) tn PMR-15 results In a synergistic Increase In thermo-oxtdatlve
welght retention due to favorable wetght gatntng oxldattons and thermo-ox'datlve
crossllnklng reactions of benzyllc methylene connecting linkages wtth polymerlzed
nadlmlde endcaps.
Elimination of this synergistic effect can be accomplished with comparable
weight losses resulting; however, the Important point to understand Is that the
polymers wlth the synergism wtll exhibit less wetght loss than that predicted, and
polymers without the synergism w111 exh_btt wetght losses determined solely by the
concentration and relative reactlvtttes of the remaining oxidizable spectes. One
example of this Is the comparable weight loss observed for NC/3FDAPMR-24 and OC/PMR-
15 (fig. 2), obtained by reducing the NE content 37.5% (Increase to FMW = 2400)
and by reducing the deleterious resin/fiber thermo-oxtdatlve Interactions by using
NC ftber with the 3FDAPMR-24 resin (without the synergism). Another example
(ref. 13) ts the Identical composite weight loss observed for PNR-II composites
(without the synergism effect) and MOA-contalnlng analogous composites (with the
synergism), obtatned by ustng a very oxldattvely stable dtamtne monomer without any
connecting 11nkage tn PMR-II. In this case the weight loss comparison was done
using composite samples that had not been aged together and ustng a fiber whlch, at
that time period, exhibited deleterious resin/fiber thermo-oxtdatlve Interactions.
These conditions combtne to posstbly nullify comparisons of the overall degradation
rate of the more eastly oxidizable MOA-contalnlng analog and PNR-II. However, If
the comparison ts done on the same ftber (OC or NC), the PMR-15 composites (wtth
the synergism) exhibited less wetght loss than the 3FDAPRR-24 composite (wlthout
the synergism). In the PRR-II case (ref. 13) the study would have to be redone
either as neat resins or with a fiber that exhtblts a reduced level of deleterious
resin/fiber thermo-oxtdatlve Interactions tn order to determine If the weight loss
of the MDA analog of PMR-II (wtth the synergism) would be less than, or only
remalned equal to, the wetght loss of PRR-II (without the synergism).
A more tndepth analysis of PMR-15 thermo-oxldatlve degradation mechanisms
(ref. 3) has shown the oxidation of the benzyllc connecting linkage to a carbonyl
11nkage does occur In PMR-15. An Infrared analys_s using a bulk sampling technique
showed the oxidation to be ltmtted (<0.8%). The oxidation to a carbonyl has been
more clearly Identified (ref. 14) as occurring on the thermo-oxtdatlvely exposed
resln surface by tnfrared analysls ustng a surface sampllng technique; however, the
extent of the surface carbonyl formation was not determined. The oxidative cross-
11nklng reaction tn PMR-1S has also been observed, but not structurally charac-
terized, by Infrared analysls as an oxidation found In the polymerlzed nadtm_de
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component of PMR-15 (ref. 3). This nadlmlde thermo-oxldatlve reaction may be spec-
ulated as being the cause of an observed shift in the infrared band pattern related
to the nadlmide band variations adjacent to a benzyllc group that has been oxidized
to the carbonyl. This shift was observed in investigations of samples taken from
the surface region of oxidatlvely exposed resin (ref. 14). The net overall effect
of the multiple oxidation reactions occurring in PMR-15 (with the synergism) and in
ODAPMR-15 or 3FDAPMR-15 or 24 (with the benzyllc site for the synergism not present)
can be best understood visually. Figure 4 contains photomicrographs of cross sec-
tions of composites of ODAPMR-15, PMR-15, 3FDAPMR-15, and 3FDAPMR-24. All the pho-
tomicrographs were taken when levels of composite weight loss were comparable or
bracketed the weight loss of OC/PMR-15 after 2100 hr of 316 °C (600 °F) air expo-
sure. The pictures in figure 4 show that the synergistic combination of benzylic
methylene linkages and polymerlzed nadlmlde endcaps in PMR-15 limits the thermo-
oxidative behavior to favorable surface oxidation reactions (carbonyl formation)
and nadlmide-benzyllc thermo-oxidatlve crosslinklng (as described above in this
interpretation of ref. 14). In contrast, the increased depth of degradatlve void
and crack formation with the PMR resins using more oxldatlvely stable dlamlnes
(without the synergism as in ODAPMR-15 and 3FDAPMR-15 and 24) is the result of
unfavorable hydrocarbon thermo-oxldation of the polymerized nadlmide crossllnker
(being the next most oxidizable species when the benzyllc methylene connecting
linkage is not present).
Mechanical Property Investigations
The initial room temperature Interlamlnar shear strength (ILSS) of the seven
composites ranged between 108 and 12B MPa (15.6 and 18.5 ksl). The 316 °C (600 °F)
ILSS of the seven composites are shown in figure 5 as a function of 316 °C exposure
time. The initial 316 °C ILSS ranged from 35 to 63 MPa (5.1 to 9.I ksi). The ini-
tial 316 °C ILSS of composites made with 3FDAPMR-24 exhibited a thermoplastic fail-
ure mode which changed to a normal thermoset ILSS failure mode after 300 hr of
316 °C air aging. After 2100 hr of 316 °C air exposure a clear trend was apparent
in the ILSS data: the only composites that exhibited excellent retention of 316 °C
ILSS were the OC/PMR-15 and NC/PMR-15 composites. The IC/3FDAPMR-19.5 and NC/
3FDAPMR-24 composites, which exhibited similar weight loss behavior compared to
OC/PMR-15, failed to retain their initial 316 °C (600 °F) ILSS to the extent of the
OC/PMR-15 composite. Even the OC/ODAPMR-15 composite which displayed the highest
initial 316 °C ILSS fell below the OC/PMR-15 and NC/PMR-15 ILSS after only approxi-
mately 700 hr of 316 °C exposure. After go0 hr of 316 °C air exposure, the OC/
3FDAPMR-15 composite had formed so much loose surface fiber due to the high rate of
weight loss that the test interval was decreased to 150 hr and testing was per-
formed to only 1500 hr of exposure. The OC/ODAPMR-15 had an identical rate of
weight loss to OC/3FDAPMR-I5 but did not exhibit as much loose surface fiber prob-
ably because of the lower fiber weight percent/hlgher resin weight percent (56.1%/
43.9%) of OC/ODAPMR-15 compared to the higher fiber weight percent/lower resin
weight percent (70.2%/29.8%) of OC/3FDAPMR-15. Thus, testing was done on the
ODAPMR-15 composites for up to 2100 hr of 316 °C exposure. However, both OC/ODAPMR-
15 and OC/3FDAPMR-15 composites exhibited a severe decrease in the ILSS after 900 hr
of 316 °C air exposure.
The 316 °C (600 °F) flexural strength retention of the composites is shown in
figure 6. The initial room temperature flexural strengths were in the range of
1566 to Ig?3 MPa (227 to 2B6 ksl). The initial 316 °C flexural strengths ranged
from 752 to I056 MPa (lOg to 153 ksi). The flexural data shown have not been nor-
malized to a common fiber weight or volume percent because all the laminates except
OC/ODAPMR-15 and OC/3FDAPMR-15 were of very similar fiber weight percents ranging
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between 63.9 and 65.7 percent, thus having no visible normallzatlon effect on
figure 6. The fiber weight percent for OC/3FDAPHR-15 was 70.2%. Thus, If OC/
3FDAPMR-15 was normalized down to a 64% range, It would only further lower by about
10% the curve that was already the lowest of the set of seven curves after long-
term exposure. The fiber weight percent for OC/ODAPHR-15 was 56.9%. If it was
normalized up to a 64% range, it would only further raise by about 11% the curve
that was the highest Initially but dropped to the second lowest after long term
exposure, hence not causing any changes In the relative position of the curve
related to the other six curves in figure 6. Thus, a comparison of these curves
shows that after much less than 2100 hr of 316 °C air exposure a similar trend to
that seen in the ILSS retention (fig. S) was again apparent. Only the OC and
NC/PMR-15 composites exhibited excellent retention of 316 °C flexural strength; all
the composites prepared wtth PMR monomer combinations using more oxldatlvely stable
dlamines exhibited severe decreases in flexural strength after 900 hr of 316 =C
exposure. Even the OC/OOAPMR-15 composite, which displayed the highest initial
316 °C (600 °F) flexural strength, fell below the OC/PMR-15 and NC/PHR-15 flexural
strengths after only 600 hr of 316 °C air exposure. Also, Just as was observed tn
the ILSS data, the composites IC/3FDAPMR-19.5 and NC/3FDAPHR-24 which had exhibited
weight loss behavior similar to that exhibited by OC/PMR-15 failed to display the
same high level of flexural strength retention as did the OC/PMR-15 composite. The
failure to provide comparable properties at comparable weight losses should not be
surprising. PMR polylmlde literature cites as an example MDA-contatnlng composites
prepared with varying dlanhydrtde monomers (thus all containing the synergism) in
which the retention of mechanical properties and extent of composite weight loss
were not closely correlated (ref. 1). However, In this study It should be noted
that, whether comparisons of mechanical property retention are done on the basis of
equal composite weight loss or equal composite exposure time, the retention of ILSS
and flexural strength was consistently and significantly better for PMR-15 (con-
talnlng HDA wlth the thermo-oxldatlve synergism) than for PHR composites prepared
with resins containing more oxldatlvely stable dtamtnes (not containing HDA with
Its synergistic effect).
The flexural modull of the seven composites are plotted In figure 7. The lnl-
tlal room temperature flexural modult ranged between 117 300 and 132 480 RPa (17.0
and 19.2 msl). The tntttal 600 °F flexural modull ranged from 93 150 to 120 060 RPa
(13.5 to 17.4 msl). Unltke the ILSS (fig. 5) and flexural strength (fig. 6) a clear
trend is not readily apparent tn the retention of 316 °C (600 °F) flexural modull.
However, the flexural modull after prolonged 316 °C exposure dld exhibit the same
overall order as the composite weight loss curves in figure 3. Perhaps more impor-
tant, an examination of the flexural strength load curves uncovered a secondary
slope. Recalculation of the flexural modull with the secondary slopes did again
exhibit a trend similar to the trends observed for ILSS and flexural strength reten-
tlon. Figure 8 shows the retention of secondary modull of the seven composites
during prolonged air exposure. The solid symbols at the 0-, 300-, and 600-hr expo-
sure times are the primary modull at the exposure tlme when the primary modult no
longer were the same as the secondary modull (the resin had started to exhibit a
nonelastic response to applted load). The solid symbols at later exposure times
(>1500 hr) are the final primary modull from figure 7. Again the OC and NC/PHR-15
composites exhibited the highest retention of secondary flexural modull as shown by
the least decrease from the lnlttal and final primary modull values. The PRR-15
composites also took the longest exposure time to exhibit the least decrease In
primary modull to secondary modult compared to the 3FDA composites which showed a
moderate decrease tn primary modull at 0 hr and the OOAPHR-15 which exhibited a
large decrease from its 600-hr primary modull. 3ust as observed In the ILSS and
flexural strength data, even the IC/3FOAPHR-19.5 and NC/3FDAPRR-24 composites which
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exhlblted slmllar welght losses when compared to OC/PMR-15 failed to retain their
secondary modull at comparable 316 °C (600 °F) exposure times to the extent the
OC/PMR-15 composite retains the 316 °C secondary modull. Indeed, there exists a
large decrease to the secondary modull at the final exposure times in all the
3FDAPMR composite primary modull and also in the ODAPMR composite primary moduli
compared to OC and NC/PMR-15 composite primary modull.
Thus, the retention of all three composite 316 °C (600 °F) mechanical proper-
ties (ILSS, flexural strength, and flexural modulus) has been shown to be consider-
ably poorer for PMR resin formulations containing the more oxldatlvely stable ODA
and 3FDA compared to PMR-15 containing oxidizable MDA. The poor retention of com-
poslte mechanical properties of the OC/ODAPMR-15 and OC/3FDAPMR-15 was not unex-
pected in view of their greater weight losses compared to PMR-15 (fig. 2). However,
when the long-term 316 °C mechanical properties are compared at equal composite
welght losses (using later composite exposure times for PMR-15 compared to earlier
exposure times for other PMR resins) the retention of mechanical properties of
OC/ODAPMR-15 and OC/3FDAPMR-15 was stlll considerably poorer compared to OC/PMR-15.
Reduction in the allphatlc nadlmlde content and use of the more oxldatlvely stable
3FDA on NC fiber (NC/3FDAPMR-24) provided a closely comparable rate of weight loss
to OC/PMR-15, but even at th_ identical extended exposure times (and identical
weight loss), the long-term retention of NC/3FDAPMR-24 composite mechanical proper-
ties was still considerably inferior to the mechanical property retention of
OC/PMR-15.
A reason for the inferior mechanlcal property retention of NC/3FDAPMR-24 may
be seen in the photomicrograph cross sections of the ODAPMR-15, 3FDAPMR-15 and 24,
and PMR-15 composites shown In figure 4. The photographs were taken after long-term
exposure times when composite weight losses were similar or bracketed the weight
loss of OC/PMR-15 after 2100 hr of exposure (used as the comparative standard in
fig. 4). The ODAPMR-IS and 3FDAPMR-IS and 24 composites show a much greater depth
of void and crack formation, due to thermo-oxldatlve degradation, than PMR-15, thus
visually accounting for the reduced level of composite mechanical property retention
compared to PMR-15. When the thermo-oxldatlve reactions (carbonyl formation and
thermo-oxldatlve crossllnklng) are confined to the exterior polymer surface by using
two easily oxidizable sites in PMR-IS (the synergism of' the benzyllc methylene of
MDA and polymerlzed nadlmlde endcap), an undamaged PMR-15 interior results, as shown
in figure 4. This would account for the high retention of PMR-15 composite mechan-
ical properties. With the favorable weight gaining benzyllc site thermo-oxldatlon
and thermo-oxldatlve crossllnklng of benzyllc site with polymerlzed nadlmlde endcaps
in the PMR-IS surface region (as discussed in the Weight Loss Investigations sec-
tlon), the thermo-oxldatlvely crossllnked network polymer structure would be main-
talned to account for the retention of composite mechanical properties of PMR-15.
In contrast, without the favorable synergistic thermo-oxldatlve reactions, such
as occurs in ODAPMR-IS and 3FDAPMR-15 and 24 without the benzyllc site of MDA, the
thermo-oxldatlve degradation pathways can only proceed by using the next most easily
oxidizable site, the polymerlzed, allphatlc nadlmlde crossllnker. The thermo-
oxldatlve degradation rate would then be solely dependent on the reactivity and
concentration of the remaining oxldlzable species. This nonsynerglstlc situation
provides a thermo-oxldatlve degradation pathway whlch would propagate with only
limited termination ability (thermo-oxldatlve crossllnklng) leading eventually to a
breakdown of crossllnk density and molecular weight of the polymerlzed nadlmlde
structure. The nadlmlde hydrocarbon thermo-oxldatlve degradation pathway (in the
absence of the benzyllc methylene group) would then account for the increased rate
of weight loss and inferior retention of mechanical properties, compared to PMR-15.
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This Is what was observed In this study when doing comparisons where the oxidizable
concentration of hydrocarbon endcap was determined by the 1500 to 2400 formulated
molecular weight of the PMR resins containing more oxidatively stable dtamlnes.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results of thls investigation the following may be concluded:
I. The use of 4,4'-methylenedlanlllne In nadlmlde-cured PMR-15 matrix resin
appears to be essential for obtaining low composite weight loss. The use of more
thermo-oxldatlvely stable dlamlne monomers such as ODA and 3FDA results in increased
composite weight loss of the 1500 to 2400 formulated molecular weight nadlmlde cured
matrix resins in this study.
2. The use of 4,4'-methylenedlanlllne in nadlmlde-cured PMR-15 matrix resin
also appears to be essential for obtaining hlgh retention of initial composite high-
temperature (316 °C) mechanical properties. The use of more thermo-oxldatlvely
stable dlamlne monomers such as ODA and 3FDA results In a deleterious effect on
retention of composite hlgh-_emperature (316 °C) mechanical properties of the 1500
to 2400 formulated molecular weight nadlmlde-cured matrix resins In this study.
3. The lower composite weight loss and higher retention of composite mechanical
properties of PMR-15 compared to PMR resins formulated with more oxldatlvely stable
ODA or 3FDA was interpreted to be due to the synergistic combination of two easily
oxidizable sites (benzyllc methylene of MDA and polymerlzed nadlmlde endcap). This
interactive slte combination confines the thermo-oxldatlve reactions to favorable
weight gaining reactions (such as carbonyl formation) and thermo-oxldatlve cross-
linking In the air exposed surface regions of PMR-15. The synergistic combination
reduces the rate of thermo-oxldatlve degradatlve weight loss and increases the
retention of composite mechanical properties of PMR-15 compared to other nadlmlde-
cured resins without the benzyllc methylene group, such as the 1500 to 2400 formu-
lated molecular weight ODAPMR and 3FDAPMR polylmldes in thls study.
4. The use of new Cellon 6000 fiber (NC) mlqht contribute to longer PMR-15
composite 316 °C (600 °F) lifetime than previously obtainable wlth old Cellon (OC)
fiber, probably due to a reduced level of deleterious resln/flber thermo-oxldatlve
interactions wlth NC than OC fiber.
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TABLE I,- MONOMERS USED IN POLYIMIDE SYNTHESIS
STRUCTURE
Me02C_02 Me
H02C C02H
H2N "_ X--_ NH2
X = -CH 2-
X _ _0 m
X :/C \CF
NAME
Monomethyl Ester of Endo-
5- Nor bornene- 2,3-Di car box-
yl ic Acid
Dimethyl Ester of 3,3',4, 4'
Benzophenonetetracar.boxyl ic
Acid
4,4' -Methyl enedianil ine
4,4' -Oxydianil ine
l,l-Bis (4-Aminophenyl)-l-
Pheny1-2,2,2-Tr ifluoroet hane
ABBREVIATION
NE
Q
BTDE
MDA
ODA
3FDA
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OTABLE II. - 3FDA MONOMER SYNTHESIS
4,
B C D
MOLAR !SCALE
TIME/TEMP RATIO GRAM! D, AS SYNTHESIZED
hrl°C /_.&.C OFA YIELD,S MP, °C COLOR
2_REFLUX 1:1.4:7.5 10
_185 1:1.4:7.0 12.5
16/185 12.5
_lSO 12.5
_160 }
17/165 1:1:5.2 100
103.1 191-196 PURPLE
103. 3 180-190
96.2 202-207
97.4 200-205
94. 9 190-198 (
J. ORG. CHEM., _:, 1186 (1977).
D, AS PURIFIED
PROCEDURE YIELD, _ MP, °C COLOR
SILICA GEL
CHROMATOGRAPHY 88" 201-204 ROSE
WITH BENZENE,THB9 41.0 214-215 LAVENDER
BENZENFJHEPTANE
RECRYSTALLIZATION _.6 213-214 LAVENDER
MULTIPLE 78._ 215.5- WHITE
RECRYSTALLIZATIONS 216
FROM _16.5- I
CHLOROFORM 78.8 217.5
217-
69.8 217.5
TABLE IIIr MONOMER STOICHIOMETRY FOR PMR SOLUTIONS
FORMULATED
REACTANTS, Molar MOLECULAR
ratio N/N+I/2 ABBREVIATION N WEIGHTa (FMW)
WEIGHT
PERCENT
ALICYCLIC b
6TDE/MDA/NE PMR-I5 2.083 1500
BTOE/OOA/NE ODAPMR-15 2.083 1505
8TOE/3FDA/NE 3FDAPMR-15 1.377 1500
BTDE/3FDA/NE 3FDAPMR-19.5 2.083 1943
BTDE/3FDA/NE 3FDAPMR-24 2.808 2400
12.27
12.22
12.27
9.44
7.67
aWhere FMW - N(m.w.BTOE)+(N+l)(m.w.Olamlne)+2(m.w.NE)-2(N+l)
(m.w.H20+MeOH)
bWhere percent altcycltc . lO0 x 2(m.w.C?HB)/FMW
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Figure 1. - Model compound thermogravtmetrtc analysts.
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Flgure 2. - Composite wetght loss of Cellon 6000/PMR
polytmtdecomposttes as functon of 316 °C (600 °F)
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Figure 5. - 316 °C (600 °F) lnterlamlnar shear strength of
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Figure 6. - 316 °C (600 °F) flexural strength of Cellon
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